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The geotherms of Ihe lithosphere ΒΓθ estImated at three areas ίπ the AeQean plate. 
Three βl1θΓΠθΙίνθ models for Ihe distribution οι the radiogenic heat souΓces in the crusI βΓθ 

used es follows: β) consIent heaI production ίπ the upper enriched crust and unilormly poor 
Intermediate CΓUSt, b) exponential heat produc1ion ίπ the upper crus1 and poor intermedieIe 
CΓust and c) constant heat production in Ihe enriched crus1 end uniIormly rich intermediate 
crust. 

The lithospheric thickness is estimated as the depth et which the geotherm intersec1s 
the mixed volaIile mantle solidus. The Iithosphere is significantly thinned ίπ the Cretan 8ea, 
where a thickness close to 50 Km is estimated. 

1I gets thicker ίπ the Prinos graben elthough ίl remains thin ίπ comparison to the global 
everage. ΒΥ contrast, thick lithospheric roots are inlerred below Crete. 
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A!ter the destruC1ive KalamalB earlhquake (13.9.86, Ms = 6.2) gravity measuremenls 
along proliles were carried out to Ihe north and east οΤ the cIty. The prol;les show high 
gravity gradienls to Ihe north and north-east ΟΙ Kalamata. The high greVIty gradient ΠθβΓ the 
Nedon ΑίνθΓ conlIrms Ihe existence ΟΙ Ihe lault strikIng along the ΓίνθΓ, which torms the 
weslern boundary ΟΙ bolh the Perivolakia graben and the extent ΟΙ Ihe severe damages 
trom the earthquekes, High gradients along two smell N-S and ΟΠθ οΙ the NE-SW profiles 
suggesl also Ihe exislence wirhin the graben and under the Pleistocene-Holocene sediment 
οονθΓ ΟΙ laull(s) ΟΙ probable E-W Ιο NS-SE direC1ion exhibiting a throw to the S-SE. 

The dislribu1ion ΟΙ the altershock epIcentres around Kalamata cίlΥ has shown two dis
tInct clus1ers separated by a narrow zone οΙ πο seismic actIvIty. The two clusters dirιer 

subslantially ίπ a number ΟΙ characteristics: (a) the southern cluster, ίπ contrast 10 the nor
thern one, shows a unilorm behaviour ίπ 1heir analysis wiIh Ihe ΡΓίποίρβl parameters me
thod; (b) the southern cluster is aetivated lθΙθΓ than Ihe northern one ίπ the aftershock se
quence: (c) the mean hypocenter depth Is 7 ± 2 Km lor Ihe northen cluater and 5 ± 2 Km 
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lor the southern one; (d) the southern clusIer showS a much larger dispersion then the 
northern ΟΠθ: (e) focal mechanisms lor the nonhern clustar suggest a Ντ050 

Ε exlension. 
whereas ίπ the soulharn cluster compression οΙ similar dIrection is also observed; (f) the 
hypocenters' projection οη the νθΓΙίCΒΙ plane through the Kalamata Fau!t trace fall within the 
expected fault zone ίπ the northern cluster, and most ΟΙ thenl ίπ the Iootwa\i, ίη the southern 
cluster. 

The study ΟΙ the direction οι the contact between the Tripolls υηίΙ Flysch and \imesto
nes and the Pleistocene sediments, the similar trend οι the Pleistocene-Holocene sedi· 
menls contact and 1he change οΙ 1he flow direction of the VenItsa end Xarilas rivers β1 these 
contacts. along with some mapped laults οι a general NW-SE direcIion and the change οΙ 

the Kβlβrτ'βΙβ Fault trend, suggesI that the exIstence οι a zone οΙ NW-SE trending besemenI 
faults Is probabIe ιο the ΝΕ of Ihe Kalamata city. The same direcIion is also suggested by 
the co-planar ellipsoids οΙ Ihe souIhern cluster attershocks. 

ΙΙ is believed thal amajor ΡθΓΙ ΟΙ 1he aflershock θCΙίνίΙΥ ίη the southern cluster is due Ιο 

movemenIs along these NW-SE Irending laults and θνθΠ the largest atlershock may have 
occured a\1he junction of Ihθ KalamaIa Faull with these fauIts. 
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Sempling was carried out ίπ gabbros (10 sitesj and more ΟΓ less serpentinized perido
Ιίθ!; (5 sites) 10caIed οη Ihe segmenI Elkarpias - Metamorphosis. The invesligation aims Ιο 

detec\ and identify differenI ονθφΓίηΙ phases as resulls from \he muItiphase 1ectonic history 
ΟΙ the belt. SystematIc measurements ΟΙ anisoIropy of susceptibility compleIe the inrorma
tions οη Ihe tectonic envIronment οΙ Ihe paleomagnetic siIes. 

WiIh exception ot the oomponents cIose to the present lield direC!ion, the demagneti
zing process exhibits 'Ihree groups ΟΙ characIerisIic ίπ situ direC!ions: 
- 1he ΝΕ directions with inIermediate posiIiνe inclinations, 
- the ΕΝΕ directions wIth low positive ΟΓ negative inclinations (and conversely). 
- Ihθ NW directions with inIermediate 10 low positive inclinaIions (and conversely). 

The first group is consistent with the dIrectIons obtaIned οπ early ΤΘπίθΓΥ plutonics and 
volcanIcs trom neighbouring areas. The other componen1s θΓθ interpreted as Mesozoic
early Cenozoic ίπ age, Ihe nonh-westerly being Ihe o\desι The tectonIc implica1ions ΟΙ the
se di!ferent directions θΓθ discussed. At IeasI Iwo rotatior, phases ΟΙ Ihe whole belI, ίπ ορ

posIte sense, are evidenced. 
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